
St. James Lutheran Church
"Growing in Christ Through Worship, Learning,

Fellowship, and Service."

WEEK OF MARCH 20
THIRD SUNDAY IN

LENT
The warnings are plentiful and blunt
on the third Sunday in Lent. Cut it
out or get cut down! The warnings
are accompanied by God’s invitation

to attentiveness: “Incline your ear, and come to me; listen, so that you
may live.” The landowner’s ultimatum is forestalled by the gardener’s
readiness to till the ground one more year. That is good news for all of
us. Thanks be to God!

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP
IN-PERSON * LIVESTREAM

https://files.constantcontact.com/c7f517cf001/4265eddc-21d8-4533-9cf2-91b8a4e6c45c.pdf
https://youtu.be/L-obp_Cr7Gk
https://files.constantcontact.com/c7f517cf001/34057b7c-17ec-4f85-ad46-016af75ca40e.pdf


DOWNLOAD BULLETIN
FOR MARCH 20

In-Person Indoor Worship will be
Sunday at 10:00 a.m. The Health
and Safety Committee and
Church Council strongly
encourage everyone to wear
masks during worship.
Congregational singing has
resumed with masks.

Online Worship for March 20 will
be live-streamed on YouTube
beginning at 9:45 on Sunday
morning. An email with the link
will be sent on Sunday morning.
You can also watch a recorded
version later by visiting our
YouTube page. You can open or
print the bulletin and follow along
with the service.

WATCH THE
LIVESTREAM

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
An Adult Sunday School class will be
offered on Sunday mornings at 9:00 a.m. in
the History Room on the 2nd floor of the
Education Building. Frank Irvin will be
teaching and everyone is invited. Please
have a Bible or Bible App ready because
we're going to look outside the texts listed in

the lesson.

The Birth of Jesus - Study Guide

The Birth of Jesus - Scripture

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
SECOND SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFERING

https://files.constantcontact.com/c7f517cf001/4265eddc-21d8-4533-9cf2-91b8a4e6c45c.pdf
https://youtu.be/L-obp_Cr7Gk
https://files.constantcontact.com/c7f517cf001/ad6bd2d9-b156-4efa-b732-397ce449fb66.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c7f517cf001/e1597f85-86f9-4130-aa61-92dc01bba577.pdf


A second Adult Sunday School class meets on Sunday
mornings at 9:00 in the Parlor. Pastor Tony is the facilitator.

ON THE CALENDAR
THIS WEEK

ON THE CALENDAR
THIS WEEK

Sunday, March 20
 9:00 am Adult Sunday Schl
10:00 am In-Person Worship
2:00 pm Confirmation Cluster
at Mt. Olive Lutheran
 
Monday, March 21
10:30 am Quilting Group 
6:30 pm Scouts
 
Wednesday, March 23
6:00 pm Lenten Meal
6:45 pm Lenten Service
7:15 pm Choir Rehearsal
 
Sunday, March 27
 9:00 am Adult Sunday Schl
10:00 am In-Person Worship

BIRTHDAYS THIS
WEEK

20-Mar Ann Gillon
20-Mar John Marlow
22-Mar Jimmy Propst
23-Mar Chip Blackwelder
23-Mar Tanner Poplin
23-Mar Landon Trott
24-Mar Elliott Horton
24-Mar Charlie Pittard
25-Mar Audrey Glatz
25-Mar Jill Strahl 

CHURCH NEWS
WEDNESDAYS IN LENT

March 9 - April 6

During the season of Lent we will gather for a
meal each Wednesday at 6:00, followed by a
time of worship, song, prayer and a brief
meditation on Jesus’ final conversation with his
disciples prior to his crucifixion. You may find it



helpful to read the verses assigned for each week before worship. All
services will be livestreamed. 

 
3/23  John 15:18 – 16:4a   “Servants are not greater than their master”
 
3/30 John 16:4b-33           “The Spirit of Truth”

4/06  John17:1-26            “That they may all be one”

To sign up for the meal, go to
https://forms.gle/nXCzvFyWLzKeTQvp8

or call the church office 704-786-0166.

COMMITMENT
SUNDAY

A letter was mailed this week that
included an Estimated Giving
Card and a Time and Talent
sheet. Please review them, pray about our ministry and how God
would have you use the gifts He has entrusted to you, and then
complete these forms and bring them to worship on March 27. This
day will be designated as Commitment Sunday.

If a couple is using one Time and Talent sheet, each person should
initial beside of volunteer opportunities so that we know which peson
is volunteering for each.

Extra copies of the Estimated Giving Card and the Time and Talent
Sheet are available in the narthex or may be downloaded below.

TIME AND TALENT SHEET

ESTIMATED GIVING CARD

CONGRATULATIONS
Elijah Johnson was born on March 3 in
Spartanburg, SC. He has an 18 month old
brother, Jedidiah. They are the great
grandsons of Cynthia Petrea.

https://forms.gle/nXCzvFyWLzKeTQvp8
https://files.constantcontact.com/c7f517cf001/4a1462e2-d84b-46c8-9f20-a3d896617602.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c7f517cf001/4d78b13c-3156-4604-89c3-f4f4b49dee14.pdf


COMMUNITY STATIONS OF
THE CROSS

For over twenty years, area churches and
individuals have participated in a Good Friday
Stations of the Cross walk through downtown
Concord or through the Logan community. This
year’s walk is scheduled for April 15th at 3:30
pm, and will last about 75 minutes.
 
The walk this year will begin at Grace Lutheran Church (corner
of Chestnut and Tournament) followed by stops in the Logan
community. St. James will be participating in the readings.
 
If we have inclement weather we will hold the program at Grace
Lutheran Church. 

MARY MAGDALENE CIRCLE
The Mary Magdalene Circle plans to resume
meeting on the first Tuesday of the month.
Upcoming dates are April 5 and May 3 They
will meet in in the church fellowship hall at
10:30 am. F



SOCIAL MINISTRY
CCM FOOD PANTRY

MARCH
This month we begin our third year of drive-through
pantries as we continue to deal with the COVID
pandemic. While currently the pandemic seems to
be receding, at least temporarily, we will continue to operate our drive-
through model here at the Crisis Center for at least the near future, as
it is a more efficient and effective model. However, we are developing



ways to enhance our ministry to our clients, including offering the
opportunity for prayer if they desire it.

Donations can be dropped by the church during office hours. Pull up
under the Portico and call the office. 704-786-0166

Our current big needs are:
Dried Beans
Canned Fruit
Canned Carrots, Mixed Vegetables, and Potatoes
Canned Chicken
Toilet Paper
Paper Towels

As always, we especially seek low sodium items, no-added-sugar
items, and whole grain items.

BLESSING BOX
For the Month of March, St James has
the opportunity to stock the blessing box
at Rotary Square. Items can be put
directly into the box or left in the red
Blessing Box bin that is just inside the
rear door of the church.

Please see the list of items below. Thank
you for being a blessing in our
community. Mark Murphy will be the
contact person for any questions.

Canned goods / Crackers / Cereal
Bags of rice / Ramen / Pasta
Peanut butter / Jelly
Granola bars / Raisins
Fruit snacks / Pudding cups / Fruit cups
Baby food / Bottled water
Other non-perishables
Shampoo / Soap / Deodorant
Toothbrush and toothpaste

CHURCHWIDE / COMMUNITY
WE ARE THE BRANCHES

Each week we will remember in prayer our



brothers and sisters at one of our partner
Lutheran churches in the NC Synod. Please
lift them up in your prayers during the week
also.

I am the vine, you are the branches. Those who abide in me and I in them bear
much fruit, because apart from me you can do nothing. ~John 15:5

St. John's
Lutheran Church
Cherryville, NC
310 W. Church Street
Cherryville, NC 28021

Pastor John Propst

Learn More about
St. John's Lutheran Church

The Cabarrus Glow Bowl for Kids’ Sake will take place on
Saturday, March 26th from 9:00 am-1:00 pm at Stars and Strikes in
Concord. We will have bowling, food, Swag bags, prizes, and so

https://stpeterlutheran-nc.org/
http://stjohnscherryville.weebly.com/


much more!!!!

Do you like Bowling?.... Prizes?..... Food?..... Fun?..... Raising money
for our at-risk Youth to receive one-to-one Mentoring in Cabarrus
County?

Register yourself and Team on our website
https://2022bfkscabarrus.causevox.com/       ( Registration
instructions attached)
Create a team- 6 Bowlers make up a team. $50 per adult & $25
per child

Create a fun Bowling name!
Weekly prize incentives for those registered.
DJ Wild Card spinning the tunes and Glow in the Dark
tumblers for every participant.
An amazing raffle with donated prizes from around
Cabarrus County.
Lunch included for every participant.
Prizes awarded for best costumes, highest score, and
most money raised!!

Discounted rates for individual sale of
1 hour arcade game card for $5
1 session of laser tag $5
1 session of bumper cars $3

We can’t wait to see you there!

BBBS Cabarrus County

REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS

YOUTH MINISTRY

https://2022bfkscabarrus.causevox.com/
https://files.constantcontact.com/c7f517cf001/784ee03d-13a1-4067-af2c-062e8688e989.pdf


UPCOMING DATES

20-Mar 2:30 Confirmation Cluster 
20-Mar 4:30 Youth Gathering
23-Mar 9:30 College Online
27-Mar 4:00 Youth Gathering
30-Mar 9:30 College Online

YOUTH
NEWSLETTER

The weather is getting warm, and
the youth are heating up! Found
out what is happening coming up.

March Youth Newsletter

CHURCH RESOURCES
You can manage your giving
online! Giving online is easy and
allows you to set up automatic
recurring contributions or make a
one time contribution and view
your complete online giving
history from anywhere you have
access to the Internet. In a few
short minutes, you can make a one-time gift or set up a donation that
will process automatically on a recurring basis. Recurring donations
are convenient and provide our church with much needed consistent
support throughout the year. 

Give Now

https://files.constantcontact.com/c7f517cf001/34057b7c-17ec-4f85-ad46-016af75ca40e.pdf
https://secure.myvanco.com/L-YTHB


ST. JAMES STAFF
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Keith Sutton, Parish Administrator Email
Jill Irvin, Financial Administrator Email
Scott F. Foppiano, Organist / Director of Music Email
Mike Holt, Youth and Family Email
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Ann Blackwelder, Congregation President Email
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